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VIRTUAL DISCUSSION: MENTAL WELLNESS



Introduction

Over the last six months, prosecutors have been impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic as they have
had to find new and innovative ways to carry out their duties.

On September 17, 2020, CNA and the NDAA hosted a virtual discussion on Mental Wellness of
Prosecutors and Court Staff. Panelists from Johnson County, Kansas; Missoula County, Montana;
and Los Angeles County, California, discussed a variety of issues impacting prosecutors’ mental
wellness, such as returning to the office, expected workload pressure, and the current perception of the
criminal justice system. View the full virtual discussion here.

This document highlights resources from this discussion and provides specifics on how 

agencies are currently managing and responding to these mental health concerns.

CLICK HERE TO CONTINUE

https://vimeo.com/460565311
https://vimeo.com/460565311


NAVIGATING THE DOCUMENT

This button will take you back to the 
Mental Wellness Resources page

This is an interactive document that allows you to advance through the 
information provided at will.

CLICK HERE TO CONTINUE

BACK TO MENTAL WELLNESS RESOURCES
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JOHNSON COUNTY, KANSAS

MISSOULA COUNTY, MONTANA

LOS ANGELES COUNTY, CALIFORNIA



JOHNSON COUNTY, KANSAS
Peer Support Programs

Assistant District Attorney Sarah Hill highlighted the
peer support program in the Johnson County, Kansas,
District Attorney’s Office, which was developed in
2017. The program includes individuals from all
departments within the office, including supervisors,
victim advocates, line attorneys, and support staff.
The group addresses work and life stresses,
secondary trauma, critical incident debrief, and more,
with the aid of mental health professionals. Click the
link below to view the full policy.

BACK TO MENTAL WELLNESS RESOURCES

PEER SUPPORT POLICY

https://files.constantcontact.com/db16d3d8501/f574469f-bbcf-4f66-a12d-dc455e6e0fb8.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/db16d3d8501/f574469f-bbcf-4f66-a12d-dc455e6e0fb8.pdf


MISSOULA COUNTY, MONTANA
Secondary Trauma Group

Chief Criminal Deputy County Attorney Matt Jennings
discussed his office’s secondary trauma group, stating that it
“starts at the top for us.” The group provides a space for
members to discuss some of the challenges of being a
prosecutor. The office believes that leadership encouraging
employees to join has led to a positive shift in organizational
culture. Click the links below to view resources from their
office.

SECONDARY TRAUMA: AGENCY 
INTERVENTION STRATEGIES

ORGANIZATIONAL RESILIENCY 
FOR PROSECUTORS
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https://files.constantcontact.com/db16d3d8501/352dd647-44b3-4bb7-888d-a664cd154aba.png
https://files.constantcontact.com/db16d3d8501/7f2ebc5b-55cd-48d1-9cdc-9c67ddd12cfd.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/db16d3d8501/7f2ebc5b-55cd-48d1-9cdc-9c67ddd12cfd.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/db16d3d8501/352dd647-44b3-4bb7-888d-a664cd154aba.png


LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
Helping Others Pursue Excellence (HOPE) Committee

Professional Responsibility Advisor Cynthia Nakao of the Los
Angeles, California, District Attorney’s Office discussed their HOPE
Committee, a grassroots volunteer group that started in March
2019. It focuses on self-improvement in all facets of employees’
lives through in-house speakers, sponsored lunches, and guided
discussions. During the COVID-19 pandemic, HOPE pivoted and
partnered with the office’s peer support program to begin check-ins
with staff. Click the link below to view more information about the
program.

HOPE COMMITTEE

BACK TO MENTAL WELLNESS RESOURCES

https://files.constantcontact.com/db16d3d8501/3cdb74a0-c057-4e3d-a9ac-b9c54bde7695.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/db16d3d8501/3cdb74a0-c057-4e3d-a9ac-b9c54bde7695.pdf


THANK YOU
https://ndaa.org/covid-19/

https://ndaa.org/covid-19/
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